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  The origin of an additional X chromosome in XXY Klinefelter’s syndrome was investi－
gated by Xg blood grogp as a marker． Five patients and their parents received the test for
this blood group．
  One out of five families showed father．Xg（a十）， mother Xg（a一）and sorl Xg（a十），
suggesting X chromosome non－disj廿ction at the first皿eiosis in sperma．togenesis． The sex
chrornosome of this p’atient cou！d be described as XPXMY， and the reports of such are still
few． lt is interesting that the Patients with this type of chroinosome anomaly usually have
young fathers at their birth．

































Table 1． Data on patients with Klinefelter’s syndrome．
Case Age ［ Paternal age at birth 1 Maternal age at birth 1 Birth rankKaryo ype
1．N．Y． 34 47 37 8／8 47，XXY
2．Y、A． 30 39 29 4／6 47，XXY
3。H．1． 34 26 24 3／9 47，XXY
4。Y．1， 19 33 30 1／2 47，XXY
5．M． N， 27 23 23 1／4 47，XXY
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XM： maternal origin ot the × chromosome
XP ： paternol origin of the × chromosome
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